Dear Trinity Families,

The Christmas season ends this weekend with the feast of the Baptism of our Lord. In just a matter of days, Jesus is no longer a baby but a grown man ready to fulfill God’s plan. The Baptism of Jesus is one of my favorite rosary mysteries! In that one event, the Trinity is present—Father, Son, and Holy Spirit! God the Father is there in the voice from heaven that proclaims, “You are my beloved Son with whom I am well pleased.” God the Son is there in the human Jesus. The sky opens, and God the Holy Spirit is there in the form of a dove. How cool is that?! Just as Jesus began his work, so must we continue to work for peace in our world by loving God and one another witnessing to our faith daily by the way we live our lives.

With God’s blessings,
Kimber Moehrman, Principal

---

Prayers Please

Javier's Grandma (6th Grade)
Bella's Grandpa (6th Grade)
Maria and Gary's Mom (8th and 5th Grade)

Upcoming Events

January 12
- Bishop Ready High School Scholarship Exam (9 am - Noon)
January 14
- Girl Scout Meetings After School
- Home and School Meeting (6:30 pm) followed by School Board (7:15 pm)

January 16
- 8th Grade Boys Visit St. Charles
- 4-H Meeting After School

January 17
- St. Christopher Youth Choir Practice 5 pm

January 18
- Titan Tidbits Reporting 8 am--St. Ambrose Family
- Report Cards Published After School
- Bishop Ready Castle Crew Event--Pizza Party and Boys Basketball vs. St. Charles 6-8 pm

January 19-20
- Trinity Students Speaking at St. Christopher Masses

January 21
- NO SCHOOL! Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

January 22
- Middle School Honors Assembly--8:20 am
- Respect Life Mass at the Cathedral 10:30 am
- Roe vs. Wade Remembrance at the State House 12-1 pm
- Presale Skating Party Tickets $3--on sale through Monday, January 28 ($4 at the door)

January 23
- 8th Grade COACE Scholarship Forms Due

January 24
- “Stop the Bleed” Workshop for Middle School 1:15 pm
- St. Christopher Youth Choir Practice 5 pm

January 25
- Titan Tidbits Reporting 8 am--St. Enda Family

January 26
- Bishop Ready Scholarship Exam (9 am - Noon)
- St. Charles Scholarship Exam 9 am - 1 pm
January 26-27
- Trinity Students attending Masses in uniform, speaking at Masses, meeting and greeting at Masses as a Kick-Off to Catholic Schools Week!

Catholic Schools Week Info coming under a separate email and announcement! Stay tuned!